
$20.50
$10.10

$17.50
$25.00

$78.00 $72.00

$65.00 $65.00

BRENTWOOD HS - FRESHMAN FOOTBALL 2018 (ROUND 1)
Due to the personalized nature of items in your team's web store, returns and/or exchanges of any items are not permitted.
Please make sure that the size and/or color you have selected is correct prior to finalizing your order. You can refer to the
Sizing Chart in your team's web store.

It is at the sole discretion of Mathews Team Sports to decide if any order(s) will be accepted after a web store's scheduled
closing date. If any order(s) are accepted after the closing date, it will be subject to additional freight and printing setup
charges that will be determined by Mathews Team Sports on a case by case basis.

You can now purchase your items online in 3 easy steps:

1. Go to the online store at https://bwhsffb18.itemorder.com
2. Choose your items and add them to your cart
3. Securely checkout with your credit card

Online Store Deadline: Wednesday June 20th, 2018 (11:59pm CDT)

ADIDAS ROYAL
PRACTICE SHORT
(MENS)

ADIDAS GREY SHORT
SLEEVE TEE (MENS)

ADIDAS ROYAL TECH
FIT SLEEVELESS TEE
(MENS)

ADIDAS ROYAL POLO
(MENS)

ADIDAS WHITE &
ROYAL ADIZERO MID
CLEATS (MENS)

ADIDAS WHITE &
ROYAL ADIZERO LOW
CLEATS (MENS)

ADIDAS ROYAL
ALPHABOUNCE
SHOES (MENS)

ADIDAS SAND
ALPHABOUNCE
SHOES (MENS)

Questions?
Tate Mathews
(615) 224-3247 x. 201
lara@mathewsteamsports.com
https://www.mathewsteamsports.com/

This store is estimating to ship products by July 20th, 2018

https://bwhsffb18.itemorder.com
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